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f A Sale of Notions and Domestics |

I For One Day Only, Tuesday |
: F An opportunity for dressmakers and housewives to take advantage of un- a

f usual savings on many little necessities. : S

SI 25 Skirt Patterns: all ( Machine Embroidered Til- J
* wooi; pretty patterns in Q \J_i" n _

* low Cases 42-ineh size; made |
£ grav blue or red, at .. 95? Dliy iNOtIOIIS lil of tubing; 4 patterns; boxed ; f

if
"

Quantity Lots pair, holly boxes T5? |
;?: 55c shrunken cream Flan- ctlld StiVC IVlofS J?
w nel, inches wide, yard, 38? Tolin j. Clark's best Machine Embroidered Pil- 1

six-cord spool cotton, low Cases, 45-inch; on m
Sp oo j 3' j? "Pride of the West" tubing-; a

fl2}kOuting Flannel, in j;c c X tra heavy hose in holly boxes; pair, #I.OO .jj

neat blue and pink stripes, supporters, for corsets, J36 inches wide, yard ..
lOe rubber buttons, 4 to :J

set, at .... 19? ]O C Outing Flannel, light 4
m 3c bolt white tape. an j dark colors, yard, jl
Jt' 12j<£c Cretonnes, 36 inches four sizes 1? jk

wide; forty different pat- 5c real silk hair nets, J

f* terns to select from, yard, 9e 5 for 15e ja
10c cubes wire hair 8c Cheese Cloth; very fine

pins «<? quality; in plain Christmas ;1

flOc Dress Flannelette. 10c boxes dressmak- green or pure white; yard M
dark onlv full pieces, neat er^n^ inß

n \"*i ?"
>C

:a

f patterns.' yard V/2f 10c roll to,lct P ins
jo ? M

-> snools 5e 12J-SC Baby Flannel, in «

10c Lnbleached Sheeting, ? i varc j ro ii white blue, pink, white or cream, 1
fine quality; 36 or 40 inches

\u2666
"

r °H ,<)* vard . 10e j
wide: washes nicelv and l,

ir. A
bleaches easily, yard V/tf 10c spool holders i? J

' 3 dozen nickel satetv m
pins ............. 5< $1.19 Mohawk Sheets, size 4

10c Shaker or Canton ' ,car 11 on5 ' 81x108 inches; no seams; j|
Flannel, bleached and un-

* soiled; at 85? fj
bleached, yard 8<-

"' c lango l,a,r P'j >1
-

. .

\u25a0

ions 7? 45c Superior Sheets, size *J20c Pillow übing. 42 and Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. 72x(K) inches; fine qualitv; 5
45 inches wide, yard ..15? \s ; center seams, at 29? :1

THE MASTER KEY
?

By John Fleming Wilson
By (pedal arrangement for this paoer a photo-drams corresponding to tha

installments of "The Matter Key" may now be teen at the leading mov-
ing ptctuie theater*. By arrangement made with the Universal

> rflm Manufacturing company it if not only possible to

read "The Master Key" in thfc paper, but also after-
ward to tee moving picture* of our story.

COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY JOHN FLEMING WILSON

Quickly John drew Rath aside in tho
shelter of one of the cottages and said
hurriedly: "This must be stopped,
Ruth. I'll get out there and stop

them!"

Ed roice in a yell that brought a per-
fect thunder of cheers from the miners.

Without waiting to listen for more
Wilkerson 'went away with as much
bravado as he could muster to the
office.Roth's property was in peril. Jobn's

stentorian voice rang out across the
throng: "Stop, men! Stop!" But he
soon saw that the crowd was getting

out of band. He perceived three or
four of the tunnel men racing down
the hill to join in the fracas. One of
them, he was sure, had been to the
powder house. He gritted his teeth
and made his last appeal.

On his way he picked up his gun,
which John had flung through the win-
dow, and thrust it in the bosom of his
shirt, with a meaning glance backward
at John Dorr, who was now helping
Ruth through the crowds toward the
bungalow, followed by a yelling,
tramping, laughing, bellowing column
of men.

Once inside the office Wilkerson
went to his desk and unlocked the
drawer which held that seventh letter.
"Some time"? he muttered qieaningly.

CHAPTER VII.
Wilkerson the Plotter.

W
4-- HEN he had thoroughly learn-

ed his lesson Wilkerson cooi-

rwjg ly. in epite of the letter be
BbEB had received from Jean Dar-

nell lu New fork, telling him of ber
willingness to finance her scheme, de-
termined be must be friends with John
Dorr, at least outwardly. So be
smoothed out the visible wrinkles In
Ills face, trying to veil the malicious
gleam in his eyes, nnd spent two days
quietly trying to show his amiability,
not only to the miners, but to Dorr
himself.

Wilkereon was absolutely certain
that his old partner, Thomas Gallon,
bad really made a rich And and that
he bad lost the location and accepted
"The Master Key" as a substitute vn
the hope that by working It tborongbly
he might tlnd the mother lode. In
other words, caref-.u manipulation of

the present mine, painstaking toll in
figuring out the trend of the various
veins, would lead to that particular
pot of gold which had been at the end
of Gallon's youthful rainbow of hopes.
Wilkerson was determined to be mas-

ter of "The Master Key." He needed
the skilled aid of John Dorr with bis
engineering knowledge.

John Dorr knew that there was a
tremendous secret In Gallon's Ufe rep-
resented by the golden key which be
bad torn from his neck and handed to
Ruth when he was dying. That key

had figures on It He understood that
those scratches on that golden surface
represented something tremendously

Important, and that the old man had
committed Ruth to his charge and had
spoken of Wilkerson as his former
partner and said, "Wilkerson knows."

What was it that Wilkerson knew?
It was better, thought John, to accept
his amiable advances and thereby pos-
sibly gain his confidence and And out
For Ruth's sake that secret which
Thomas Gallon bad taken tokla grave.

So on the second day after the resto-
ration of the old scale of wagea and
bis own reappointment as engineer In
charge John went down to the office
and tald bluntly: "Look here, WUker-

"Ruth?Ruth Gallon!" be called.
Doubtless none of the miners had no-

ticed her presence, and when her slen-
der figure emerged from a doorway,
boldly yet modestly out toward the
man who was trying to hold them in
check, there was a dead silence. That
silence was portentous. In it was de-
cided the fate of "The Master Key."

It was broken by wild and tumultu-
ous '?heers as John lifted Ruth on the
box and she held out her slender arms
in girlish entreaty to the men she
knew so welL

Cowed, yet as ever alert to snatch at
any opening, Wilkerson now came

boldly on the scene. Just as he had
bluffed his way many a time before,

he now made a play on which be knew
his own safety depended. He mount-
ed on the box beside Ruth. "Miss
Gallon has asked me to restore the
former rate of wages."' he shouted.
"Ithas been done."

What meant that ominous silence?
What more must he say to those faces
upturned to his? "And 1 have reap-
pointed John Dorr to run this mine,"

he muttered.
Possibly he hoped that those low.

hoarse tones would not carry far, but
attentive ears caught them up and
knew their meaning.

Tom Kane came through the
?rowd. thrust Wilkerson oft the box

ceremonv and raised his crack-

FEEL YOUNG!
It's Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets

For You!
Beware of the habit of constipation.

Jt develops from just a few constipated
days, unless you take yourself in hand.

Coax the Jaded bowel muscles back to
normal action with t)r. Edwards' Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.
Don't force them to unnatural action
with severe medicines or by merely
flushing out the intestines with nasty,
sickening cathartics.

Dr. Edwards believe* In gentleness,
persistency and Nature's assistance.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the
howrels: their action is gentle, yet posi-
tive. There is never any pain or grip-
ing when Pr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are used. Just the kind of treatment
ol.i persons should have.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet* are a veg-
etable compound mixed with olive oil.
vou wi!! know them by the!r olive color.
Take one or two occasionally and have
no trouble with your liver, bowels or
stomach. 10c and 25c per box. Alldrugglati.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O.?Advertisement.

son. maybe both of as have made u
mistake. I'cu sure my only aim is to
help oat In the promotion of The Mas-
ter Key.'"

Wllkerson received tkfrn amiably.

"I'm sure my only Interest In this busi-
ness Is to fetch Into good ore. All that
wesre digging ont now is dirt without
any pay In ft"

"1 think J know where we can strike
Brat class 6tuff." Dorr returned. "There
is BUT* pay rock If we travel south
from that main tunnel. We may have
to go a couple of hundred feet."

Wllkerson looked at him shrewdly
"That will cost money," he remarked.
"But I'll take this up with Ruth."

John looked at him with a faint trace
of the old enmity In his eyes. He did
not like to bear the first name of the
mistress of "The Master Key" on those
Hps.

"If the mine la not paying It's op to
us to maSe tt pay," tie remarked.

When Wilkereon entered the bunga
iow Ruth perceived a great change in
his attitude. He was no longer sullen,
and he was evidently worried. It was
h clean worry, and she smiled at him
Had not her father come in with that
expression on his face many times?
She put her chin in the cup of her
hands and asked cheerfully, "What is
It. Mr. Wilkerson?"

"May 1 sit down?" he said awk
wnrdly.

She motioned to a chair, and he pull-
ed out of his pocket a paper covered
*\ltb figures.

"I think you onuQt to know bow
things are going along. Miss Gallon,'
ne said, with unusual formality.
"When your father made me superin-
tendent of this mine 1 did not realize
that the responsibility was so heavy as
it Is. We are not making any money.
We are losing money. Von can see by

the reports which 1 have here that our
cleanup lately has been far less than
mir expenses, and our last one showed
practically nothing. We must find the
vein agoiu. To do so we mnst have
money. There 19 no money in The
Master Key' mine."

"That's what father used to say
aomeflmes," said Ruth quietly, "llut
ne always got it."

Wilkerson flushed "Miss Gallon, I
hope that you don't think that I'm not
doing my best. 1 am. John Dorr and
1 have gone over this matter together.

He agrees with me ttmt we have abso-
lutely lo«<t the vein and that If 'The
Master Key' Is to pay anything more
we must And it again."

Ruth's expression softened at the
mention of John Dorr's name. "Wbat
does be think?" ahe demanded. "What
la the chance of finding it again?"
"If we ran west. Dorr thinks," said

Wilkerson alowly, "we'll recover the
vein, but that will cost money, which
we haven't got. Do yon realize. Miss
Gallon, that the pay roll here la over
SI,OOO a day? Within a week I have
to pay out over $30,000 for the month,

and I tell yon frankly that when 1
have paid that there will be no more
money to the account of "The Master
Key' In the bank In Silent Valley."

Rutb realized that be was speaking

the troth, even lessening the tmme-

dlateneas of the catastrophe, bnt ber

distaste of the man was too great to

allow her to dlscnas the matter with
htm In the intimate way which she felt
was necessary. She mnst see John
Dorr,

She quickly dismissed Wilkerson and
then went to Dorr'a office herself, meet-
ing him at the <}oor. She bore as a
gift a small basket of fruit. Without
preliminaries she said. "John, are we

broke?"
He laughed; then his face grew

grave. "The mine ta not paying," be
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We Need Experienced I
* Salespeople §'>>' \ \

And request that folks who have hail expe- ffifif]>' t\ :J
a rience in selling and department store routine, nk»» - rMUMIih 'I '

j*. make application to superintendent. Experience #' 1 :J

1 SfOßffl !
I IfV
.m ?\\ ill you help stamp out tuberculosis? Buy Red Cross *1
0* stamps at any department. each. jj
isSJi Christinas Seals and Post Cards in pretty and striking A f ? l s~> r\» i xitt-ii SS&
:ff designs are on the Main Floor. A I iff p ( onaf\7 RlV"r! \X/11l {

£: ?Give a man something that adds to his confort and you V/allalj J_J 11 U VV 111 .Jt have won his gratitude. W'c suggest house slippers?Third .

TV /I \u2713"> «r i ? *

I 1 '-?livery vote you cast counts on, (or some child* San,a Appear On Many Gift LIStS j|
Claus drawing:. Bv voting you will help win a prize for some t-- a i ? e,i <? TT ... .. "I

& deserving child
* shipment of the famous Harz Mt. (Germany) ca- .4

£ ?lf you have a Christmas fund, why not shop NOW and naries is now on show second floor. -

jS* pay for same when you receive your Christmas fund check? I here arc rich all yellow birds .and others of yellow, mixed j?
i All Christmas checks may be cashed here?Main Floor, here and tlieie with black. A fine assortment. \
K Transfer Department. price( | at #:{.-(» and and " all must 3
£ -On the greatest of all evenings, Christmas Eye. tins store guarantee. Females at !«<? arc for breeding 4
«? V1" close at 6p. m., m order that customers and salespeople »

5 may spend this evening at home. purposes.

f: ANY BOY CAN BUILD c -ID* r\ T\' \
m <y ß7» opecial rrices Un Dinner %
JMf \Tto greattex tilingever invented tor Bay a, Edueat- ? l 1 |?i ./? . I
| !2PSSSSS?" oervice, suitable ror Gifts i
fv g-" >\ Over twenty-five choice patterns, including foreign and |

domestic porcelain?German and French china. .1
W Dinner Sets that can he matched in case of breakage while 1

r I
American Porcelain Dinner Sets at s7.so?regularly $9.50 |

American Porcelain Dinner Sets at $11.50 regularly

«!\u25a0 sl3.fX)?100 pieces; floral decorations, gold trimmed. |
:Mt American Porcelain Dinner Sets at $11.90 regularly .J

ft American Model Builders $14.50 ?100 pieces; floral decorations, gold trimmed. w

«: Educate the Boy Decorated English Porcelain Dinner Sets? i

fXo other iOv can compare with this great amusing, instate- M ?'? Vw? sc 'l l\ slf>."(>. 1
tive, and Interesting novelty. / ,' /?,« I

Boys can l.nild anything from a wheelbarrow to a battle- At «"->-""-H»-|ncce set-regnlarly SIB.'JO. ft
5E ship, and can never grow tired of it. Austrian China Dinner Sets? :i?

Several sizes are shown ?five are here mentioned. At $18.50 ?100-piece set ?regularly $22.50.
: W. No. 1, at SI.OO set. At $24.50 ?100-piece set ?regularly $28.50.
» No. 2, at :2.00 set. At $4S£.50 ?100-piece set ?regularly $48.50, «

f -
* * "

'''"V
6 Nn 5' at *T )ft «et At $32.50?100-piece set ?regularly $38.50. V
£ Third Fioor-BOWMAN S. j At $34.50-100-piece set?regularly $40.00. |j

said briefly.

"But can't we make It pay? What
Is the matter?"

"Money," 6ald John.
"But why money?"

"It will cost SIO,OOO to drive that
new tunnel," John added as they en-

tered the office.
"But Mr. Wllkerson Just said he was

going to pay over $30,000 to the men,"

Ruth said 60beriy. "If wo have that
much money, why can't we"?

A tenderness flooded Dorr's eyes. He
comprehended her helplessness, under-
stood why old Thomas Gallon had been
so Insistent that he, John Dorr, should
look after her. She was a mere child.
He tried to explain the exact situation,
with the result that Ruth Anally push-

ed him otT bis high stool, got up on It
herself and wrote In a large, childish
hand right across the face of one of
his new drawings, "1 must raise $lO,-
000!"

FEDERMIKU
TO COBEH PEACE

Executive Committee to Take Im-
portant Social and Economic

Problems at Richmond

The executive com-
mittee of the Fed-
eral Council of the
Churches of Christ in
America will hold its
annual convention at

?*| . Richmond. Va.. begin-
* LptJl ning Wednesday, De-

??' ?Big cember 9, to continue
?' -A three days. The Fed-

? eral Council officially
represents nearly all

HJIIJJHSL the Protestant bodies
mIHH in the United Slates,

including the Baptist,
Methodist. Congrega-

'* \u25a0 tionalist, Lu th eran,
Presbyterian and Reformed Churches.

This convention will include among
its official delegates more than a hun-
dred and fifty of the prominent clergy-
men and laymen from all parts of the
country. Secretary of State Bryan will
sit as a delegate of the Presbyterian
Church and is expected to participate
In all of the proceedings of the com-
mittee.

Other delegates will be Professor
Sbailer Mathews, dean of the divinity
si-hool of Chicago University, who i»
the president of the Federal Council;
Dr. Sidney 1.,. Gullck. of Japan; United
State District f'ourt Judge Henry Wade
Rogers: Bishop K. R. Hendrix; the
Rev. William H. Roberts, stated clerk
of the Presbyterian Assembly; the Rev.
Howard B. Crosse; Bishop Earl Crans-
ton: Bishop Luther B. Wilson; John M.
Glenn, director of the Russell Sage
Foundation; the Rev. Doremus Scud-
der, of Honolulu: the Rev. Charles L.
Thomson; the Rev. Hubert C. Herring;
Dean W. F. Tillettfl of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity.

The Federal Council leaders regard
this year's meeting as the most impor-
tant in the council's history. The ques-
tion of the church as a body Interest-
ing itself to a greater degree toward
the solution of social and economic
problems will be the subject of discus-
sion. and a number of concrete plans
will come up for consideration. The
peace movement, church unity and the
Japanese question will be important
topics of discussion.

.Mr. Bryan, at a public meeting on
Wednesday evening, will speak on
"Church Unity and the Peace Move-
ment." Other addresses will be made
by President Shailer Mathews and by
Dr. Gulick. Dr. Gullck will talk on
the question of the United States' re-
lations with Japan.

In his annual report to the com-
mittee the secretary of the council.
Dr. Chnrles S. Macfarland, will review
the activities of the various commis-
sions during the past year.

Brotherhood Banquet.?Covers will
be laid for a half-hundred members
of the St. Matthew's Lutheran Broth-
erhood to-morrow evening, when the
annual banquet of the association will
be held In the social rooms of the
church. The Rev. Fuller ttertfslresaer,

She swung around to John and asked, :
"How can 1 get $10,000?"

Dorr hesitated. His plan was risky !
In view of Wilkerson's attitude, but 1
after all, the roopey must be raised. |
\u25a1 e said quietly: "Pledge the stock you
own In The Master Key.' 1 know a
man in New York who will lonn yon
SIO,OOO on it" He bent over her ear- \
nestly. "But listen, Ruth. Ifwe spend

the SIO,OOO and we don't find the moth-
er lode, yon lose the mine. It's Jnst
like a mortgage on a farm."

"But you wouldn't suggest this If It
weren't the only way out," she said
briefly. "Now, how am Ito do this?"

"You must go to New York and see
George Everett. 1 will give yon a let-
ter to him. nnd he will see to it that
you get the extra money we need
Meanwhile I'll keep the mine going."

Ruth gave him her full eyes, "You
don't like Mr. Wllkerson. do yon?"

"I don't trust him," he reDlled
At this moment the superintendent

entered the office and, seeing their two

heads close together over the desk, be
scowled

"1 came to see what we are going

to do about that new tunnel," he said
roughly. "I don't like to start in any-
thing I can't finish."

Ruth swung around to say quietly:
"1 am going to New York city to see
Mr. George Everett, a friend of Mr.
Dorr's, and 1 will come back with the
$10,000."

To Be Continued Wednesday

QUARANTINED FOR TYPHOID

Special to The Telegraph

Blaln, Pa., Dec. 7.?The home of
Mr, and Mrs. George W. Hench, at
Center, seven miles east of this place,
has been placed under quarantine by
health officver Ralph B. Kell, on ac-

count of their youngest daughter be-
ill uf an attack of typhoid fever.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Middletown, will speak on "The Vine-
gar Man."

The Rev. Ilart at Dedication. ?The
Rev. B. H. Hart, pastor of the Fifth
Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
yesterday assisted in dedicating one
of Altoona's costliest churches, the
new Grace Methodist, erected at a cost
of $60,000.

AT BKDSIDK OK SISTER

Hagerstown, Md., Dec. 7. ?The Rev.

W. L. Murray, pastor of Rohoboth I
United Brethren Church of Williams-1
port, Md., on Saturday was called to!
the bedside of his sister at Harrisburg,
where she underwent an operation.

Good Nights
I are enjoyed by those in good health.

The perfect digestion, clear system,

and pure blood upon which sound
health dependa, willbe given you by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Largest Sal* of Any Medicine intha World
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 26c.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 7?Mrs. Alien

Bitner, of West Main street, was
stricken with paralysis of the left
side Saturday and is in a critical con-
dition.
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Thermos Bottles
Keep Hot Things Hot?Cold Tilings

Cold

GORGAS
16 X. Third St. and Pcnna. Station

*-

"Christmas Comes But Once a Year"
And many victims of "gift"cigars are glad of it.
If it were the proper thing to do they would insist
upon

King Oscar 5c Cigars
for then they would have a quality smoke every
time they opened the box.

What's worth doing is worth doing well?particu-
larly when you give cigars as a Christmas gift.

Remember, King Oscar Cigars have been on many
persons' gift lists straight running for 23 years.

Box of J51.15 Box of 50, $2.25 Box of 100, $4.50
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